ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Wallingford School
on Social Media

Social Media at Wallingford School has two main goals - an informative, accessible platform for communication, and a space to celebrate and
highlight student achievements. We aim to give you a well-rounded taste of what Wallingford School has to offer on a daily basis - please join us
on Facebook & Twitter

A Warm Welcome to Year 7...
Monday 7th September
2020
How lovely to see Ms
Pennec’s Year 7 form
group all ready for
their first full week at
Wallingford School - have
a great week!

Thursday 3rd September 2020
A very warm welcome to our smiliest Year
7 students yet - we can tell you’re excited
to start Wallingford School and we are
really pleased to meet you!
A slightly different welcome by Mr
Marston and Ms Walker on the school
field this morning, but happily settling into
their form rooms now and getting to know
their new form tutors - have a great first
day!

Wednesday 9th September 2020
Ms Hammond (Head of Music)
is feeling rather lucky to have
two large music classrooms to
teach in - she was delighted to
teach 7AD this morning!

Monday 14th September 2020
We love seeing our Year 7
students settling into their first
week at Wallingford School here we have 7LME with Miss
Walker in Resistant Materials
last week, all making a start
and working hard on their key
fob design project.
We look forward to seeing how
they progress over the coming
weeks!
Progress 21st September 2020

Friday 25th September 2020
Something to brighten your Friday
morning with thanks to Mrs Pike’s
fantastically creative Year 7 Scientists...
Mrs Pike’s Year 7 Science students were
asked to make a model of a cell as a
homework project, and these are their
amazing creations!

Tuesday 22nd September 2020

Mrs Pike says she is “blown away by the
effort - thank you for your hard work!”

Great to visit our Year 7 Girls Netball and Year 7 Boys Football club after school today what a fantastic turnout!

We are very impressed - keep-up the
great work Year 7!

August - September Highlights...
Thursday 13th August 2020

Wednesday 9th September 2020

Headteacher’s Message
“This morning our Year 13 students have
received their grades. The grades within
their context are very strong indeed and
they are a reflection of the commitment
and hard work of our students and the
dedication of our staff in supporting them...”

The Music Department is delighted to
welcome back our instrumental teachers
into school. They will be adhering to
Covid-19 Government Guidance for Music
teaching and additional school guidance.
After 5 months of online teaching, our
teachers are very keen to restart face to
face instrumental lessons.

Please read more...

- Ms Hammond (Head of Music)

A Level Results 2020

Thursday 20th August 2020
Headteacher’s Message
“I wrote last week about how proud we are
of our Year 13 students and things have
already changed enormously - and rightly
– since then. Today our Year 11 students
received their GCSE results and our sense
of pride in these young people is no less
than for our older students...”
Please read more...
GCSE Results 2020

Friday 11th September 2020
The MFL Department were delighted to find out
this week that one of our ex-students, Emily Lock,
was awarded a prize in the Translation Exchange
competition run by Queen’s College, Oxford for a
translation she completed in lockdown when she was
in Year 13. There were 295 entries into the competition
so Emily did incredibly well to receive this prize and
we are really proud of her. She is busy getting ready to
study French and Spanish at Lancaster University and
we wish her all the best!
- Mrs McGarrick
Thursday 17th September 2020
Wednesday 16th September 2020
Wow, we have missed the sound of summer in the PE department! It has been fantastic to
hear our students enjoying their PE lessons in the sun over the past couple of days - here
we have our Year 7s.

Bigg Band are back with a covid safe
rehearsal! Ms Hammond was chuffed
to bits to be able to rehearse Bigg Band
yesterday. The last time they rehearsed
was on 18th March!!
Government guidance was adhered
to, with students maintaining socially
distanced year bubbles in the well
ventilated school hall.
If you would like to join Bigg Band please
talk to your music teacher.
See you all next week!
Bigg Band Video

#StayinTouchandKeepSharing
Tuesday 23rd June 2020
Mrs Thomas heard from Year 7 student Danny
this week - he loves photography and sent us a
few everyday photographs...
“I don’t use a high tech camera, but I use my
phone camera. I take pictures of nature, but
occasionally man-made items such as barbed
wire, brick walls and gates. I don’t like to use
special effects because I think it ruins the beauty
of nature.” - Danny, Year 7
#StayinTouchandKeepSharing #Homeschooling
#PhotographyStars

Monday 22nd June 2020
Monday 29th June 2020
We’re always so impressed when we hear
about a student act of kindness - Henry
(Year 7) has been delivering newspapers
to the elderly in his village as a volunteer. A
huge well done and thank you for making a
difference!
#StayinTouchandKeepSharing
#Homeschooling #Volunteering
#actsofkindness

We just love this video by Elia in Year
9 - she has been keeping herself
very busy with her school work, but
has also spent lots of time cooking
and baking. Here she demonstrates
her homemade pizza making skills well done Elia and keep up the great
work!
#StayinTouchandKeepSharing
#Homeschooling #CookingStars

Elia’s homemade pizza

Tuesday 9th June 2020
Moments like these make us incredibly proud. We keep repeating our message to ‘stay
in touch and keep sharing’ with us here on social media. We love seeing all the wonderful
projects you get up to in your spare time, especially those projects we don’t always hear
about in school.
James, Year 9, is a prime example of this! He’s been very busy in his spare time helping his
grandad and uncle to restore some vintage tractors - so far they have completed two and
just starting the third. He has also been upgrading his Ford tractor - some fantastic photos
James! Thank you for sharing your story and a big well done from us all - amazing work!
#StayinTouchandKeepSharing #NewSkills #Homeschooling
Tuesday 28th April 2020
We loved hearing from Wilfrid, Year 7,
yesterday, where he tolds us how busy he
has been in the kitchen - he is turning into
quite the cooking star!
He has made a huge range of goodies
all by himself ranging from sourdough
bread (made using his very own starter
yeast), fudge (with help from mum - be
careful if you try at home), sponge cakes,
pancakes, churros and cinnamon sugar,
hot cross buns, brownies, cheese scones,
dandelion and rhubarb syrup and his pièce
de résistance - Cornish pasties made with
homemade shortcrust pastry - all by himself!
#StayinTouchandKeepSharing #NewSkills
#Homeschooling #CookingStars

Getting Creative...
Thursday 18th June 2020
Monday 13th July 2020

We always love to share the work of our
talented young artists and we certainly
have a lovely example for you today!

Anna, Year 12, entered
the North-West Rowing
crafting competition to
make, bake or model
an iconic image of
Henley Royal Regatta
and she won with her
fantastic model of
Temple Island - well
done Anna!

Talitha, Year 10, sent the following artwork
to Mrs Bowyer for some work-in-progress
feedback, but Mrs Bowyer quite rightly
describes the work as “stunning”, so we
most definitely had to share!

Thursday 9th July 2020
#WS_DofE #dukeofedinburghaward
Following on from yesterday’s Duke of
Edinburgh award update...
Katie, Year 9, has embarked on a textiles
project for her skill section and has
been making her own range of tie dye
clothing for her family - we think these are
fantastic!
Website News: DofE Update

Tuesday 19th May 2020
#WS_AlumniNews #ArtFoundation Oxford Brookes University #Fashion Kingston University
“Ex-student Grace Freeland has always thrown herself into making exciting, experimental
and innovative work. Her latest designs are no different.” - Mr Bowen, Head of Art
Grace says: “I started with an Art Foundation year at Oxford Brookes. Brookes gave me
the opportunity to apply for the competitive London Fashion Schools. I’m currently studying
Fashion at Kingston School of Art. It’s been an intense and demanding year, but the best
year of my life! At Kingston I’ve been taught so many different areas in Fashion, including
illustration, Toile development, Pattern cutting, Knitwear, Styling and Print. I favoured
Knitwear, which was something I never thought I would enjoy as much as I did. Our most
recent project was a Denim jacket project taught by a former member of the Blitz Kids. I
created a Denim jacket that resembled family history and the idea of how memories fade
through using screen print.”

Thursday 14th May 2020
Mr Bowen shared these wonderful
sketchbook delights on the Art Department
Instagram page (walli.artdept) last week we thought they were quite simply lovely
and deserve a repeat share!
“Sketchbooks. Not all the best pupil art is on
walls. This selection is from pages created
by pupils who haven’t reached their 16th
birthday yet. Stunning.”
- Mr Bowen, Head of Art

Celebrating Achievements...
Friday 20th March 2020
A big congratulations to Emily, Year 9, for
her success and amazing job performing
in the West End show Matilda over the last
few months – we are all super proud of
your achievement!
Miss Jolly and Mr Lyons had the pleasure
of seeing Emily in the show and said
“Wow!! The performance was incredible!
We all absolutely loved it and thought Emily
was simply amazing!”. Well done Emily!

Tuesday 10th March 2020
Crufts (Thursday 5th March 2020) - Rory and Sonic had a
fantastic day and won the ‘Agility Dog of the Year’ semifinals.
They had the fastest time in the final, but unfortunately picked
up faults and ended 8th.
Friday 20th March 2020
A huge well done to the Year 10 GCSE
dancers who literally flew through their
exam yesterday!
- Miss Jolly

Rory and Sonic were also interviewed by Radzi on Channel 4
and appeared on TV last Friday.

Friday 6th March 2020
Wallingford School Alumni
News!

Monday 20th January 2020
The opening weekend of ‘Robin Hood and
the Babes in the Wood’ has been fantastic
for all of us. We’ve enjoyed being part
of every song, dance and thigh-slapping
moment on stage. As we enter the next two
weeks of our Pantomime run we suggest
you book tickets fast with only a handful of
seats left on a few nights. Sinodun Player’s
Pantomime is suitable for everyone as in a
land of make believe anyone can become
a child again, joining in on every “Awww”,
“Booo” and “Oh yes they have” possible it’s
a truly magical experience. Become one of
Robin Hood’s Merry Men by helping Robin
to save Maid Marian and the Babes from
the evil Sheriff of Nottingham...”
- Ellie, Year 13
Starring Wallingford School students: Annabella,
Isaac, Jamie, Lizzie and Rosa (Year 7), Genevieve
(Year 8), Rachael (Year 9), Evelyn and Grace (Year
10), Sam (Year 11), and Ellie (Year 13).

Well done to ex-student Mia,
who has been called up to the
England Women squad ahead
of the game against Wales
tomorrow!

Monday 16th December 2019
We are delighted to share a few photographs from ‘Our House - The Musical’ - what a great
three days! A big well done to all the cast, band and crew - your hard work and dedication
truly showed with each performance.
Thank you to our wonderful audience members - we’ve had some fantastic feedback and
it’s very much appreciated by all!
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